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1. It has been another great month - classes going well, kids appear happy and

staff are working hard.

2. Our Terry Fox and Turkey Trot events went over very well last month and

the kids were amazing. Photos have been posted on our website'

3. We have some exciting projects happening in all our classrooms with our

Cultural advisors - cla-sies are learning about native plants in the area, the

history and culture of the Sechelt Nation,learning about the importance of

salmon,learning stories and doing some singing and dancing as well' I have

been releasing f,achers in order for them to have some time to plan with our

advisors as to how they can naturally integrate cultural activities into the

curriculum theY are working on.

4. Lowry Olafson - is a local singer songwriter on the Coast. A few years ago he

came to Kinnikinnick and *oik.d *ith rornu students to write a song - called

Any kind of pie. This weekend on Sunday afternoonat the Sechelt Art fest a

number of our students are going to be performing this song at a free concert

at the Arts center around 2:00 P.m'

5. Next Monday we are celebrating Drop Everything and Read day' This is a

kick off to a program on the Coalt thit we are getting involved with called

Coast Reads. thl idea is to promote reading and to get every student on the

Coast to either read or have read to them one of these three books. Camp

Wild, Trickster and/or Word Nerd.

6. Next week on Wednesday we are looking forward to a great event being

sponsored by the Let's Talk Science organization. Every class at Kinnikinnick

will have a volunteer scientist come and work with their class on some kind

of science presentation - topics include Slime, Magnets, DNA, Electricity,

Spaghetti io*"rs, Kaleidoscopes, Crime Lab or other Science challenges. It
should be a fun daY!

T. Tuesday next week two of our classes - Grade 4 /5 and5/6 classes will be

particifating in the Home Alone program. Police, Fire and Ambulance

personnel *itt u" working with the students and giving them good

information about what to do if they have to stay at home alone.

B. We are currently working through our 51 IEP meetings with families who

have a child witir special needs. They are great meetings as they help all of us

create the best educational plan we can for the child involved'



9. Remember this Friday is a Province Wtde professional development day.
Many teachers are attending workshops and conferences here on the coast
and in Vancouver on that day.

10. I Still need 3 parents who are willing to sit on the'school Planning Council for
this year. We will likely have our first meeting in fanuary.

11. Upcoming events: Halloween,
Photo retake day - Nov 8
Cultural presentation - Nov 6
Remembrance Day assembly - Nov. 9d'

Report Cards home'Nov. 16&
Early Dismissal Days - Nov. Ztsand 22nd'


